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T'thitik ju-- t here Mrs. Jones niw in mj
dilution to what sort of an un

Winds venture hod taken Tom
,1,11 cuuntrv. for she said, with a nines

Mi .f ceiiiprrliension: "1 declare, 1 om il

best fe'.h'W in the world to his family,
,Lm-ruii9- so considerate. He loves m

in have handsomer clothes than any othei

Vman and as for bills, he never fussoi

thcin. I'm 1 te" .ou u" J13'
Mai. a (lmtnond neckJace:
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"Well, he did. oil know, she has nci
IcoT.ing'c'iit party '' winter and she wai
triif for one; diamond nevklaees are sc

;,we;i for cUlnitat.tcs."
"It is lovely," 1 said, ' for her to have

isirh a gi'i.crniu father."
"Yef," agreed Mrs. Jones, complacently

fl tell you a woman can stand a lot id

jtorteominus B man- - flie 10 ,lllt uc

it least with soine dreadful fault when sh

nlrrics, hut 1 think I could endure any
'thing better than selfishness and stingine.
If , n;iin is open-hande- and vtenerous tc
'ia family, often things can be forgiven
Ihoy will he human, you know."

Her li.ird li gave a cold, comprehensive
Kvcioal twiteli. Then she looked down at

Hr glittering rings with a smile of cheerful
tcmiilaeemy. "Why," she went on, "there
are some things a woman just enn't endure
Look at Mary Smith, next door. Now, if 1

,Udshuhand like Fred Smith, I'd have de
'serteil him long ago. 1U is what peop'
tail in a way, but I don't call il

.ionorahle for a man to live like the lioel
!(I the tieid, to dress Immaculately, and
lipeml every hit of the little income he hai
'on his blessed self, leaving a wife to stnig;
H and skimp out au existence any way
she can for herself and a lot of children
llliat'i nut my idea of honor."

"Xor mine, either," I agreed. And then,
jifter a bit of mere chat, I betook myseJi
gut door to see what Fred Smith's wife
ihsd to say about it. I found her darnino
.betide a basket of stockings that must hav
ktmed as hopeless as the sea did to the

jTOtel with the sieve. She smiled and
me a cordial greeting. Her face wan

om and pinched, her gown out at elbows;
,the room was bare and comfortless.

'1 have just been over to Mrs. Jones',''
,1 nid. "She wore a gorgeous kimona Tom
brought her from Japan."

Mrs. Smith's lips curled into a smile ol
'imusril derision. "How can a woman ac
itept anything from such a man?" She
laikej, impatient disgust in her voice
("Why, how can she live with him? 01
Icoarse, she knows we all know (die knows.
:Why, she doesn't deserve any more respect
than he dues."

"She stems to think he's all right," I said.
"Oh, that's a pretense" confidently and

,"th some degree of satisfaction. "She
can't be haimy with him."

"He has just Riven Mabel a diamond
necklace," I answered.

rtreiitly.

'TV ell, I can't have any respect for either
Miwl or her mother. hy her eyes

and I knew she was in earnest "1
(Can understand a woman's enduring a lot
to a man. all women must endure some- -

jthing more or less, but to have him an un
ifcitigated sharper, like Tom Jones that
'Hidur&nce is bevond me."

"Von think vou'd net a divorce?" 1

asked.

"Certainly," she answered. "All thl
fiony in the world would not keep me tied

man like that. Anything but that.
Her eyes fell on the basket of bulgin
:ocking and her face Hushed a bit. "Hi

Mtirse," she said, rather haughtily, as if I
M ipoken, "men are not perfect. Some
hav been accustomed to more indulgenc
loan others; one has to ooncede in mar--

Tiago to one's husband's ueculiurities. H
kay have thtgrant faults, but if he is hi
"giit, man to man, in his business dealings,

that fact makes up for all foible.
' gasued. I knew it would be tuis way

acd yet it had turned out so absurdly true
'"at the experiment gave an amused and

0 a Kuiltv fraalinir T fidt AH if I lind lived
Jwig with both these women through their
"together different, marital exiierieiiees,
id as if I could see and understand th

pjint of view of each. "What infinite sol
we find." I thouuht to myself, "in the

domestic miseries of our ueighbors."
) theory became a rock of adamant

!'n I talked with tli woman whose hus
""'a gumhitd most of the time and v. a.
Sever at home, rlni-- or riiuht. She suoke

ith peculiar bittemess of a mediUma man
i the house, und simply wouldn't stand it

I'M) woman whnau ),,,sli.,i,,l loufp.l at home
and loEscd said : give her anything on earth

a gadding husband; that no matter
w much a man fussel around hi own

"feiide, a wife felt much more comfortable
o have him there. She knew then he wus

B(t getting in mischief somewhere else.
to cap the climax, on the very day those

tu vernations occurred 1 called upon Maria,
washerwoman, and fouud her with her

"4 tied up.
'1'a bit er," said one of tlie black imps

"i'Jhe washpot.
'Shet yc. mouf, Jinny," interrupted the

."mull, iheu tiimvnu tn mi Au x liofce

Him
did," she adili.il. "Some

folks dev net d mad all ter
""iS ain't no "K" dey gwine to

roun' de house all do time. Kpsie'
gutter, he nebber hit her no time, but he
5 .grumpy all de time dat he seem lak

gittm- -
Uitfion He sulk an' sulk an' neb- -

uvr if,.. , i .. ..u:.

, pa, he git savigrous, but most de time
"km' and makin us all laugh. Den,

' "wd, ye know, mus, if a man don't git
it V' an' wunter kill ycr now an'
i, i , er ,ure "'K11 UB eot no no

fcT J'er'" AU ' wuiuU Boe t0
jitr i

u tne Me 'n har 'uc cart very
ihT i

U'Bh or low, the
married woman caa find

Wdant solace in the shortoomlngs of
uabaadj uo Lt iifton 6 tax.

An AfllNttinHr lii chart.
Col. , who is now lu

Fniith Africa in ooiniimnd of tho
"Kaiser's Own," owe hl life to his
Kliort stature. When the Himre wn
broken nt Aim Kloft, lot. h

wns Rtnndiiiff by the slili! of two
other officer, lioth liillor than lie.
Tho onrushiiiir dervishes fired a vol-

ley, and, unhappily, both of his tall
nelphliors fell, uliot, throng-- the head,
while, Col. P.iim-Miirdoo- was hit In
th helmet. 11m t. helmet Is now In
tho nnccHtnil liall.--Chlrn- i.'o Times- -

Iterald.

'niPat'ny- -

uaually

leaner of Two I:vll.
First Guest Won't you join me in re-

questing Miss Squaller to reeite?
Second Guest Hut I don't like reci-

tations.
"Neither dn T. Put if she doesn't

she'll sing-.- Stray Stories.

r.ATlNC AN li Sl.KK.riNC. Food supplien
the substance for icpairinr; the wastes of the
body, anil reives slrcnr;ili. Sleep iilfords the
opportunity for these repairs to he ni.nle.
lloth are necessary to health. If you can't
cat and sleep, take Hood's Sarsapai ilia It
creates a ynoil appetite and tones the digest-
ive organ, ami it reives the sweet, restful
sleep of childliood. He sure to p;rt Mood's.

biliousness is cured by Hood's Tills. 25c.

SIIURIFIf'S SAUi.
Hy virtue ot sundry w rits of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of tlic Court of Common Picas of ( olmnlila
County, Pennsylvania, and to ino directed,
tliero will be exposed to public; sale, at, tlio
Court House, In liloomsliurg, county and state
afori'sald, on

MONDAY, SKI'T. 24. 1900,
at two o'clock p. in., all Unit certain tract of
hind and water right, described, as follows:
Commencing at a stone, on tho upper side of

the road, leading from I.lghts'rert to Orange-vlll- e,

and a few rodsuoutli of the Hoffman llour-In- g

mill, the bearing Is north twenty degrees
west, distance tltly-tw- o perches, on the Orange--

vllle road irr arost; thence north eleven de.
grees east tw enty-sl- x perches to a post; thence
due iiorih forty-tw- o perches to a mow, near
the mouth or stony brook ; tiienco north forty-tw- o

degrees wesl.t hlriy-sl- x perches ti a stone;
thence north ten degrees west, tlilrty-elgl- it

perches to a post; thenrn north twelve de-

grees east, forty-tou- r and one-ha- lf perches to
Seesholtz line, on the east bank of Fishing-cree-

In Orange township; thence south
eighty.) wo niid one-ha- lf degrees west, eleven

und three-tenth- s perch s to a corner, on tho
west, bauk of Flshlngoivek, In Mt. Pleasant
township; theni'e southsrven and three-fourth- s

degn-e- s west, thirty-fou- r perches to a post, and
Joining lands of lateOro. Oipan; thence south
Ri ven "egrees easr, sixiy-oiu-iii- nxm-u-mo- a

perches to a post .thence south elirhty-tw- o de-

grees west, sixteen and three-tenth- s porches to
post ; thence south six dcgree9 west, twenty

perches to a hemlock (gone); llirnco souui
wi.niv ileirrees east, twenty-fou- r pen ties 10 a

post; thence south twenty-si- x degrees cast,
fifty-fou- r perches to a Hemlock (gone): thence
south twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees casi,
twenty perches to a post; thence by adjoining
lands of Sarvls south fourteen aim one-hu- lf de-

grees east, ten and four-tent- perches to
stones ; thence south five degrees east, eleven
and one-ha- lf perches to stones ; thence south
twenty-thre- e degrees cast, thirty-fou- r perches
to a post; thence south three degrees east.
thtrty-nlii- perches, about two rods from tho
bank of the creek to a post, thence north sixty
degrees east, thirteen perches to a corner,
(washed away,) thence by lauds of Abraham
Custer north one degree east fourteen perches
to a corner washed away, north slxty-tw- o de-

grees cast two and five tenths perches to a post
thenco north two and oue-ha- lf degrees east
thirty-thre- e perches to a post, thenco north
west to corner or Abraham Custer s property,
thenco north live degrees east twcuty-elg-

perches to a post close to creek, thenco north
thirty degrees east nine anil seven tenths per-

ches to a stono on tho bauk of the full race,

thence north seventy nine degrees east ten ana

three tourlh perches to the stone near the mill,

the place ot beginning. Containing

SIXTY-FIV- K ACRES

and sixty perches.
The above oronerty Is situated on tug risu.

Imrcreek at bight Street about three miles from

the town of Ulcntnsburg and upon the line of

the ltloomsburg Sullivan liallroad, and upon

which arc erected a largo

PRAMIi GRIST MUX.
a saw mill, two frame .dwelling houses and has
a strong water power tight In suld

ALSO,

t
1

And also at the samo time and place all that
piece, parcel and tract of land sltuato in the
town ot Uloomsburir, County ot Columbia, and

Mate of Pennsylvania, beginning at corner 01

lot of Win. Feustcrmacher on south Bldo ot Fifth

street and extending eastwards along said

street titty feet more or less to corner of first
nlleveast of Iron street, thenco along said alley

southward 0110 hundred and seventy --nve icei,

more or less, to an alley, thence along suiuaiu--

westwaadly to Hue ot lot formerly ot Win. Fen- -

Hiormacher fifty feet, moru or less, iueui.o

northwardly along line ot said l'cusiennacuer
one hundred and seveuty-tlv- o feet more or loss

to Firth street the place of beginning, being

lot No. 3ti in Waller's addition to the town or

Jlloomsburg. I'pon which Is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK DWKLUNG HOUSK,

frnmn stable and out buildings.

Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of
w,n Krickbiium's usa vs. iienry w. uuuer-

n,. and ot Harah M. Hess vs same and to be

sold as the property or Henry W. Vaudorsllce.

UAKKLEY & CH U1SM AN, W. W. BLACK,
Attorneys. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
iiv virtue or sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia

innntv. Pennsylvania, and to me uuccieu
there will be exposed to pumio aie, at im
Court House, In Bloomsbuig, County and stato

aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1900.
ot o n'einew n. in., all that certain lot of ground,

situate in Shuman's Addition to tho Town of

cotawlssa, In the Township of catawissa,
bounded and du-,v und stato aforeseld,

...o,.i follows, to wit: on the nonu by

uni ,rt toriv tret, on the east by laud ot A

11. Shook one hundred and rltty reet, on tho
and 011 the west,i, hv an alloy forty feet,

by an alley one hundred and titty feet, belug lot
v is in the mot or survey 01 saiu sumimu

1

Addition to tho Town ot catawlssa, whoreon Is

erected a two-stoi- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
,.,i mi,,,!- - outbuildings.

taken lu execution, at the suits ot C.

w Harder vs Ellas Krebsand Hunry J. Miller

vs. Kllas Krcbs.andtobe sold as tjie property

ot Kllas Krebs.

ltUAWN il bMALL, AttyS.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. W. BLACK, Shui'in.

t The Cure hat Cures j
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

cur
4.

i old byalldruggisls 25SS0cts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

tho court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will bo exposed to public sale, at the
Court. House, lu Ulootnsbiirg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1900,
at, two o'clock p. m., all that certain three
tracts, or lots of ground. In Town of IHooms-bur- g,

bounded and described as follows, to wit:
TKaCTNO. 1. Beginning at tho southwest

corner of land of tho estate of Jacob Wantg,
deceased, and C. W. N'eal, trustee and execu-

tor; thence northward. y along western line of

lands of the estate ot Jacob Wanlg, deceased,
one hundred and llfteeu feet to a corner; thence
westwanlly, In a line parallel with Tenth
street, thirty-thre- e test to eastern line of lot
No. 1 ; thence southwardly, In a line parnllel
with westorn line of laud ot the estate of Ja-

cob Wanlg, deceased, ono hundred and fifteen
feet, to northern line of Tenth street; thence
eastwardly, along said northern line of Tenth
street, thirty-thre- e feet to place of beginning,
said tract of land being lot No. it.

THACT NO. a. llegliinlng at tho southeast
corner of Harriet and Ninth streets; thenco
eastwardly along southern line of said Ninth
street tlilrty-lhre- e feet, to corner of lot No. H;

thenco southwardly.lu a line parallel with Har

riet street, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet to

an alley; thence westwurdly, In a line parallel
with Ninth street, thirty tret to eastern Hue of

Harriet street; tneucK northwardly alnngsald
eastern line of Harriet st reet one hundred and
twenty-liv- e feet, to place of beglunlng, said
tract ot land being lot No. ft.

THACT No. S. Beginning at a point on

southern line of Ninth street, thirty feet east
of Harriet street; thence eastwardly nlong
said southern line ot Ninth street thirty feet,

to corner of lot No. 10; thenco southwardly, In
a line parallel with Harriot street, ono hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet to an alley; thence west-

wurdly, In a lino parallel with Ninth street,
thirty feet to corner of lot No. 8; thenco north-wardl-

In a line parallel with Harriet street,
one hundred and twenty-liv- e feet to the place

of beginning-- , said tract or land being lot No. 9.

All three d tracts of land being

lots Nos. M, 8 ind (I, on the plan of an addition
to the Town ot Bloom3burg, Pennsylvania, by

Mess. Hess. Peacock, ('reveling et al , and tr

also part of a larger tract of land con

veyed to C. V. Neal, trustee and executor ot

the estate of Kmma II. Neal, deceased, by C. C.

Peacock, C. W. Miller und wire, C. M Crevellng,

W. Hess and wile, by deed dated August 11,

lS'.fl, anil recorded In Deed Hook No. ra. page
4tK, and conveyed by C. W. Neal, trustee anu

executor, as aforesaid, to Clara Melllck, party
hereto, by deed dated April 9, 1SH7.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit or c.
W. Neal, trustee and executor.vs. Clara Melllck,

!th notice to terro tenants, und to be sold as

the property of Clara Melllck, with notice to

tcrre tenants.

Mut.i.tCK, Atty.
W. W. BLACK.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ltv virtue or a writ or Fieri Facias, Issued

out ot the Court of Common Fleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
there will be exposed to public saie, at me

Court House, In lsioomsburg, couuty and state
atoresald, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1900,

at two o'clock D m., all that certain piece and
tmreel or land, situate In the Town of lllooins

burg, Couuty ot Columbia, Commonwealth ot

Pennsylvania, and bounded ana aestnueu
follows: being us marked on tne geneo" v"
of East Bloomsburg, No. as, und further de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a corner of

Caual street and laud of Lewis II. Maus, ana

thence along said lands north thirty-on- e and
degrees west, about two huudred

and twenty-eigh- t leet to Hldge Alley ; thence
along said alley south sixty and one-ha- lf de-

grees west, mty feet to Thornton's Alley;

thence along said alley soutn tuiny anu
degrees wost, about two hundred and

twenty-rlv- o feet to Canal street, uforesuld;

thence along suld street north seventy-seve- n

degrees east, tlfty-on- e feet, more or less, to the

place ot beginning, whereon are erecieu

2 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit or cos- -

mopo.ltan Building Loun Association vs.

Martha A. HarterandT. C. Hurler, and to be

suld as the property of Martha A. llarter.
W. W. BLACK,

UAH11AS, ATTY. SlIMKlrK.

PARTITION NOTICE.

INTUE MATTER OK THS PARTITION OF THE ES

TATE OK SAMUEL 11IDI.AY, UICKASED.

n, ia..,T,,r.t tiiillftv. wldowof SamueUIldlav,
lateof tho Township of Scott, In the county ot
Columbia and state ot Pennsylvania deceasea;
William 11. iiiuiay, uiouihsuuik, ,u,uuu.
County, Pennsylvania; j. w. iiniraj, v.inut;, -
vllle, COlUUioia i.ouui.y, ivniu,,, .

llUllay, ItUpon, OtUimJIll .UII,J, ,,minw.
Ida- - I'hurli'S HUliay, iiiooiiisuuik, omnium
County, Pennsylvania: Mainle Hldlay Hurmun,
InteruiaiTled wlihii. II. Ilarman, orangi'Mlle,

1, .or. Count v. Pennsylvania: Delia Hldlay
Cain, intermarried wi'n .lonn vain, newiM-rry- ,

Lycoming Countv, Pennsylvania; Minnie Hldlay
Drum, Intermarried with Clarence Drum, Cabin
Hun, Columbia county, Pennsylvania; Maggie
Hldlay, Bloomsbuig, olumbla Co., Pu.; Eliza-

beth Hldlny, having for her guardian, ud litem,
Joseph Fleckenstlue, orangevllle, Columbia
countv, Pennsylvania; being widow audclill-dreno- 'f

Samuel Hldlay, deceased.
You are hereby nolllled that In pursuance or

an order or t he Orphnn's court or Columbia
county, a writ of partition has Issued from the
said Court to the seerin 01 saiu oouuiy, return-
able the fourth Monday or September, P.ki. und
that tho Inquest will meet for the purpose of
making partition and valuation nf the widow's
dower In the real estate ot said decedent 011
Frtduy, tho 21st, day or sepiemoer, a. u. r.iim,
between the hours ot a. 111. and 4 p. m., on the
premises or Samuel Hldlay, deceased In Scott
township, Columbia County, Pennsylvania; at
which time and placo you can attend, If you
think proper.

W.W.W.AOK, Sheriff.
(IB INT ll8ll 'tN:i, U'y. In- - III '

. M."H

WIDOW'S A1TRAISKMI5NTS.
Notice Is hereby given thnt, the following

widow's appraisements will lie presented to the
orphans' Court, of Columbia county on Mon-

day, SeplenilM-- r itl, ltnio, by tin clerk of said
court, and continued nisi, and tinle-- excep-
tions are tiled to same within lour days, they
will be eonllrmrd lliiully :

I. Kstute of olden Stokes, late of Fishing-cree- k

Twn., deceased. Personally, tHKl.

Kslate of KolM'l t, M. Pol ter, late of P1I10
Twp , deceased. Versonnlty, I'vw.

8 Kslale of ,1. K. Berlin, lute of Greenwood
Twp., dereiised. Personal. y, .

4. Kstate nf (leorge . l it. late of
township deceased. Personalty. S'tno.

R. Kstute of C. H. Hui kflb'W, late of lllooms-bur-

Pa , deceased. Personalty. I"!.
. Kstute of Jasper K. Wilson, lateof Blooms-bur- g,

Pa , deceased, personalty, $'.'.'4.'V.
7. Kstute or Jacob K. 'I nomas, lute of Cleve-

land Twn., deceased. Personally, JJW.i.fS.

8. F.st ate or I'.dwsrd K. Klchardson. lateof
Berwick, Pa.. deceased Personally, fICfl.

9. F.stnto of John II. Fritz, Into of Jackson
Twp., 'creased. Personalty. :ini.

10. Rat ate of Isaac J. Fisher, late of (neve-lan- d

Twp., deceased. Personalty, T0 H i

II. Kstute or Frank R Tubbs. lute or Blooms-bur- g,

Ph., deceased. Personalty, I'll).
11. Kstute or D. II. Miller, late or Brlarcreek

Twn . ileeenserl. I'Pl'SOIial t V. WOO.

IH. Filiate "t Charles Schug, late or Srott,
Twp., deceased. Personalty,! t.,i.rrnlty,'.'K.Hi).

II. Kstute or Kllas Watts, laleol i'lnu Twp.,
deceased. Personally, fl'l.-fi- .

is. F.st at e or Miirv stintTer. lute or tlroonwood
Twp , deceased. Minor child's appraisement,.
Personalty, fltw.05.

W. II. HKNIUE.l lcrk O.C.
li. It. Zkr Ass't Clerk.

Clerk s onicc, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 'Jit, 191)0.

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that the following nr.

counts have been tiled In the l'roi honouiry'g
ofllee, of Columbia County, and will bo 'd

to the orphans.' Court on Monday, the
Huh day of September, A. I). llHK and continued
nisi, and unless exceptions are tiled within
four dsys thereafter, will bo continued abs-
olute

1. First, account of Charles Heller, commit-
tee of Kltza Heller, a lunaile. or Pine township.

U. First, and partial iiccount. or Sarah J.
O'Brien, Admx. or Dr. C. S. O'Brien, who was
the surviving partner ot I ho llrm, doing busi-
ness under the name or Dr. T. C. Mcllenry and
Dr. C. s. O'Brien.

W. II. I1ENKIE, Proth'y.
It. H. ZaRK. Deputy.

Prothy'solllco, Bloomsburg, Ha., Aug. iW,19i.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will b made to the Court of Common Pleas of ,

Columbia county, Pa, on tneiatn nay or
next, at, 11 o'clock In the torenoon, un-

der Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro
vide ror the Incorporation and retuiauon 01

certain corporations," approved April it h, 1H71,

and the supplements thereto, by John E Weill-ve- r,

Josluh (tiger. C. L. Cronln. Isa ic Koadar-m-

and John Brobsf, ior the charter ot an In-

tended eorooratlon to be called Volunteer Sec-

ond Ward Fire Company, the charurter and ob-

ject or which Is the control or tire and the
liuitiitalnance of a tire company to extinguish,
or assist In extinguishing fire. In the Town of
lllooinsburg and vicinity, and for these pur-
poses have, possess and enjoy, all the rights,
bncrts and privileges, conferred by the Act of
Assembly, nruresald. und Its supplements.

1 KELEU IKELEU, Solicitors.
August P.ioiJ.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR Or- - KRANCtS T. DRIN K RR, LATE OK

llLOOMSHUKd, PA., IlKCRASKO.
Notice Is hiiebv given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate or Francis P. Drinker,
late ot the Town or Bloomsburg, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to W. W. Drinker, ot Scran-to-

Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known tho samo without, d"lav.

W. W. DHINKEK, EXKCt'TOR.
W. P. MF.IOS, attt. in Fact.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATE OK MARV S. PRAKK, I.ATR OK TUB T0WX

OK BLOOM81ICBU, PA., llSOKASKU.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
of ( olumbla Co., Pa ., to dlstrlb-- 1

.'. b'llanro In hands ot W. W. "lack. Trustee
shown bv his first and final account, will

i,r i.iu nin,. m tiie Town ot Bloomsburg, on
Friday. Sept ai, 1900, at, 10 o'clock a. m.. to at--

tAn.l trttllA OUT CM III lllfl lll'l' '" ' .......
and where all parties Interested In said eitate

debarred from com- -
ist. suiiear. or be forever

inir in no nam mini. v....-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Auditor,

E STATS OK KVAN THOMAS, I.ATS OK HEMLOCK

TWP., COI.l'MllIA COUNTY, PA., DKCKASKD.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court ot Columbia county. Pa., to
to make ulstrlbutlon or the tund In hands of
John Thoinas.executor, to and among tin part-

ies entitled thereto, will sit, at his otllee (in
the Peacock building). In Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Frldav, Sciit .'1, 1909. at two o'clork In the af-

ternoon, to perform the duties or his Appoint,
mont. when and where all parties Interested In
suld estate must appear, or be torever debarred
fmm eomlnir In on suld rund.

T.J. VANDEUSLICE. Auditor.

Dr

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK JOHN 7.ANEH, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tho
Orphans' Court of Columbia Co., Pa., to muko
Distribution of the funds In the hands of the
executors of the estate ot John Zauer.deceased,
will slu at his ortlce In the Town of Blooms-buri- i.

Pa., on Saturday, Sept. 22, WO'1, at 10

o'clock a. m., to perform the duties of his ap-

pointment, when and where all parties lnter-este- d

shall attend and present their claims, or
be torever debarred from any share In said

.'."'Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK MAR'UKRT SSAHORN, 1.ATB OF I.OUCST

TOWNSnlP, DEC'U.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of 'olu'"hla Co.. 1; P.f,
upon exceptions nuu m"R"

oi.nve estate, will sit. to perform
or his appointment, at the law

W. II. Hhawn, Ksp,lntUe Borough or

catawlssa, Pa., on Friday, Hept.. 21, P.iOo, at 10

o'clock a m , when and where all parties Inter-
ested shall attend and present, their claims, ru-

be torever debarred from any share of said fund
LEWIS C. MENSi'll, Auditor

w s

-- OF-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL,
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits,
NI0YER,

President.

I900

$60,000

40,000
A. H. BLOOM,

Cashier.

DIRKCTORS.

Charlen W. (u!oi, H'(n?a OtugluK
Vei'Di IT. funk, Charlrs N.
VhrMoithrr A. Kleim, Wiltttim A'reumer,

Joeih IP. Ktw, WlliUim S. Jlo'irr,

An Old House in New Quarters.

James Rcilly lias moved his Barber Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a

parlor, on first floor. Newly furnished
Expert workmen. Give us a call.

fIr e sTYcTT n" V ENT ORS .
The experience ot C. A. Snow & Co. In obtain-

ing more lliau 20,' 00 patents tor Inveutors has
enabled them to helpfully auswer niuuv ipies-lion- s

relating to tho protection ol Intellectual
property. This they have done In a pamphlet
treating briefly ol United States and foreign
patents, with cost ot sumo, und how to pro-cu- re

them ; trade, marks, designs, caveats, In.
iilugeioonts, decisions lu leading patent cases,
etc, elo.

Tills pamphlet, will be sent, freo to anyono
willing C. A. snow X Co., Wn".l .'v.r'ou, o. C.

B W. M. Low, Pres. .f. M. ft T A v rr, Vice Pres.
K. B. Ti'STiK, Cashlet.

FIT NUM B
-- OF

Bi.ooMsiiUKO, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFK DF.POSIT IIOXF.S FOR KF.NT

IX 11URC.LAK AND FIRKPROOF
VAULTS.

DIRECTORS,
E W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Or. J. II. Vast inn, J. M. hi aver,

K. B. Tiirtln, Louis dross,
Oeo. 8. Kohblns.

Acrounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited I'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, consistent with
Hood Bunking.

h Elconiskg National hi
CAPITA! tW.M
SUK PLUS WW

DIUECTOKS.
Henry J. Clark,
Joseph Huttt,
Wilson M. F.ves,
Samuel Wlgfall,
Harvey W. Hess,

A. 7.. School!
Paul K Wirt
W. II. Hldlay
Morris S. Itroudt...

Harrison J. Conner,
Pnul E. Wirt.
Owen W. cherlngt.on,
W. M. I.onitenberger,,
Anion '.. Schocb.

President,
Vice President

Cashier
Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. , is.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents Boildmg, Court Hoose AAar,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOTJnSY-AT-LA-

Post Offica Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Buiklinc sal Am
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fnifM fl. FHRRZS. JOHN Q. HARM V

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNEV3 AND COTJNSELLOK8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OITlces: Centre St., first door bclowOpcraHouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd door,

BLOOMSBURG, P,

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Lockard's building,
Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Wirt's Building,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(office over Alexander Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 2d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

W. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oillce with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Bros.

CiT Will be in OiangeviHc Wednesday of

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEV-A- LAW.

Office in Building over 15. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloonislmtg,

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORN EY AT

CENTRALIA, PA.

urotnce Mddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office residence, 410 Main St.
70-i- v PI OOMfl URO, PA

II

Wells'

NHV W. CHAitlPMN, Mi
SIKI.I.UN.

GENERAL - SURGERY, SURGERY Or
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE

THROAT.

Over Farmer's
burg, Pa.

LAW,

D.,

and

AND

National Bank Blooinl--w

SPECIAI. ATTKNTIOH TO IHrEAHKS OK CBILDBB

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

BOMtEOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKOIOH

orptcs noiRS: Office & Residence, 4th St.,

Until a. m .,

1

1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M. BLOOM SDtJHG, lfA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pk

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasiea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connecilo

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work"

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Street ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGKON DENTIST,

Birton's Building, Main below Mark

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior msoMC

and all work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIJI,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkea

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. VAN HORN,

-- DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main
Town Hall.

Office hours 8:80 to 12a. m ; 2 to 5 p.m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Streets
posite

O.I

10-99

Offio

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest CotttMa

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL KfRPlTJI

CAPITAL. ASHRTS. OVH ALL
Franklin of Phlla.. 4O0,0(KJ :i,iw,6i $1,000,6
Peon's. Phlla 400,000 S,8iffi,180 1.41U.S
Oueen.Of N. Y.. 600,000 S,M8,dl5 1,OOJ
WeBtchester, N.T. 800,0 0 1.7NU07 2
N. America, Phlla. 8,0OO,0O0 ,T30,68i 2,81,7

Office First Nat'I Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BKOWH)

Pa

S.

op

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Fa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
les as there are in the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.
N. L; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.: Read
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorkj
jersey city fire ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never m
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thai I
assets are all invested in solid securities, aai
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christ Un J
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaof
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoal
patronize the agency where losses, if any
are settled and paid by one of their !
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Eartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WTLnrge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coe
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOTEX ENT,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
New sample rooms, large' and convenient.

Recently papered, painted and re furnished.
Everything up to date. Excellent fncilitiei
for travelling men. Good stabling.

5 3 C. B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snymkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

11LOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms hot and cold water, and all modem
I conveniences
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